
YAG 2019-2020
ANNUAL REVIEW

We are very proud indeed to
be celebrating another year as
active members of the
Yarmouth Art Guild.

During these unusual times
with challenges that we've never had to
endure, let us look at some positives we've
experienced . . . photos below tell the story . . .

Summer Tent Sales at the Cultural
Center of Cape Cod

Left to right Amy Willard, Jan Darcy,
Mary Bonington, Louise Bendonis, Joan

Johnson, Howard Bonington,
and Rae Rylander

Joan Shostak, a 34 Year YAG Member
celebrates her 92nd Birthday
(9/23) with YAG Members:

Patty Barnes, Mary Jane Xenakis,
Margrit Mason, Sallie Raymond
and Joan Johnson at a favorite

restaurant . . . The Yarmouth Inn.



Executive Board:
Joan Johnson, President,

Pam DeYoung, 1st VP,
Janet Gauland, Membership

Secretary,
Jan Darcy, Recording
Secretary & Mary Kay

Ebersold, Corresponding
Secretary.

Annual YAG
Meeting

Election of Officers
Oct. 2, 2019

Gerry Murray our
Treasurer must be taking

photo?

Appointed Board
Members:

Don Gauland,
Joan Shostak,

Gail Burke,
Sandra Greene

and Eileen (Cis) Poremba

PAINTING by the Pond
We've gathered in the fall for

several years now and did so once
again on Oct. 18th.

We enjoyed another day of
painting with Margrit Mason

guiding and teaching us!

A FALL EVENT
This pond is called "Jabez Ned",

located in West Yarmouth at
Joan's home. Many YAG

members took lovely photos of the
fall splendor.

We were blessed with a surprise
visit of two adult swans.

Theorem Painting
Sept. 25th

In Support of Our Young
School Students. . .



Pam DeYoung is an amazing
teacher of the art of Theorem

Painting. Theorem painting is an
early American decorative

technique that dates back to the first
half of the 19th century. This art

form uses a series of layered stencils
to produce a perfect design. 

YAG members attended an
scholarship award celebration of
our Dennis/Yarmouth Regional

High School Students.
In photo above, Dan Springer,

former Art Dept. Director is shaking
hands with Joan, our

YAG President.

YAG BOARD MEMBER
Jan Darcy, Recording

Secretary
We were delighted to welcome
Jan, our Showcase Member, at
our General Meeting in the fall.

She is a relatively new board
member and keeping our records
up-to-date and on target! She is
a "no-nonsense" worker and has

a
very gracious attitude.

YAG BOARD MEMBER
Pam DeYoung, 1st VP

This attractive board member
showed up at our October

meeting in full costume. It was a
surprise and offered us an

unusual time of levity!
Nice to enjoy ourselves while

conducting business!
She is also our contact for the

indoor shows.



A quiet time to create . . . YAG Members (Joan Johnson,
Mary Jane Xenakis and Jan Darcy, photos left above) enjoy a
quiet day away in the quiet of Sandy Neck Beach Park, the rustic
cottage at the halfway point stands in the middle of the dunes, marsh
and water. It provides solitude, scenic landscapes and an endless
source of beauty and inspiration for painting, photography,
meditation and relaxation, sponsored by the Cape Cod Art Center.

IT'S OUR ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY!

Left to right: Gerry Zeich,
Mary Ehbrecht, 
Joan Shostak and Leslie
Altman

At TheYamouth House on Rt. 28.
Left to right:Donna Beach, Louise
Tierney, Kathy Kelley, Jan Darcy,
Carol Livingston, Anne Farmington,
Sandra Joselyn and Sandy Sheedy

Our 2020 Demo Artists

Susan Overstreet



Ann Hart Smith
Jan. 8, 2020

Watercolorist
Painting and framing
in her studio at home,

in East Harwich
]

Sarah Hall
Feb. 5, 2020

Art Studios in Dennis
Village & in the

Cultural Center of
Cape Cod

March 4, 2020
Forges a new path

continuing the legacy
of American

Impressionism and
Abstract

Expressionism.

In GRATEFUL RESPONSE
to our past year,

kindly continue your support!
It is needed and very much appreciated!

Kindly let us know . . .

Would you be interested in serving on the Yarmouth Art Guild
Board? ____YES   Come visit us at one of our monthly meetings to
familiarize yourself with our agenda procedure and amicable/creative
discussions.  

We could also use help with the following: PR –  Standard monthly
form to be filled out, emailed to contact media list we provide.
Important; however, not time consuming.  ___YES.  
Can you assist with phone calls? ___Yes. 
Can you assist with office skills  _____ YES; computer work (primarily
lists) ____YES

We also need contact persons for Oliver’s Restaurant and
the Cape Cod 5 Bank – the monthly YAG art displays. 

Your comments or suggestions are most welcomed!  
Email: joanrayjohnson@gmail.com or call: (203) 231-4147

Thank you for your support of the Yarmouth Art Guild! 

yarmouthartguild.org
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You may Use this form below . . .

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY:
DUES $40 PAYABLE TO THE YARMOUTH ART GUILD

Sept. 30, 2020 - Sept. 30, 2021

NAME: 

MAILING ADDRESS: 

mailto:joanrayjohnson@gmail.com


EMAIL: (Email address implies consent to receive email from the
Yarmouth Art Guild through Constant Contact)

WEBSITE: 

PHONE: 

Would you be interested in joining us for a Demo online, via "ZOOM"
perhaps at a future date? _____YES Maybe_____ No_____
 
Mail your check asap to: Yarmouth Art Guild,  P. O. Box 235, South
Yarmouth, MA 02664 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Reference is being made to an article that appeared in the last
Constant Contact, relative to Celine Federici's lovely orchid plants and exterior gardens.
I neglected to put in the words "a paraphrase" which I normally do when I am not quoting.
The article was written by me, not Celine. My apologies for any confusion!
Thank you! Joan Johnson


